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Unbeaten Thinclads
Seek IC4A Victory

Penn State’s track team will try to cap its first undefeat-
ed dualmeet season with a victory in the IC4A tournament at
Madison Square Garden tomorrow.

Outstanding performances by a handful of sophomores
and a sprinkling of veterans
helped State sweep past Navy,
Army and Ohio State this year.

Nevertheless, Coach Chick
Werner isn't making predictions
about tomorrow's track carni-
val. He's just hoping his Lions
can keep up their pace against
the East's best.

pian John Thomas in indoor com-
petition this season.

Campbell sailed over fhe S-S
mark against Ohio State to
equal the Penn State record he
set last spring. Jerry Wettstone,
a junior, isn't far behind Camp-
bell. He's ranked sixth.
Although his tournament ex-

perience is limited, sophomore
Gerry Norman is rated as a top
contender for two mile laurels.
His 9:16.2 performance against
Army established him as the
sixth-ranking two miler in the
East,

Despite the three dual meet
victories, Bobby Brown, Herm
Weber and Dick Campbell are the
Lions' only tournament-tested
performers.

Brown twice was runner-up in
the IC4A 60-yard dash. In 1959 he
was nosed out by Villariova’s Ed
Collymore and last year Wildcat
Frank Budd shot out of the blocks
a little faster and won by inches.

Budd, back to defend his ti-
tle, has recorded the fastest
time of any eastern sprinter in
fhe dash this year (6.1). Brown
and Villanova's Paul Drayton
are tied for second with 6.2 per-
formances.

Tom Laris of Dartmouth, who
set the meet record last year in
8:59 flat, is back for another try.

Yale’s Bobby Mack looms asthe meet favorite. His 9:03.8 two
mile is the fastest in the east this
year.

Ernie Noll, who usually runs
around 9:30, will back up Nor-
man in this event.

Weber, a Lion senior, is one of
the top contenders in the IC4A
mile. Some of his toughest com-
petition may come from team-
mate Steve Moorhead.

Weber’s 4:15.7 against Army
was the third fastest mile in
the East, but Werner rates Moor-
head as an equally strong con-
tender for the title.

Don Davies and George Metz-
gar will battle a host of stars in
the 600. Metzgar streaked home in
48.7 in the mile relay anchor leg
against Ohio State, but he lacks
experience in the 600.

Dick Campbell, who tied for
third in the IC4A high jump last
year, was second only to Olym-

FASHIONED FOR
HIM or HER

Certain style assurance Is

yours, anytime, everywhere
in classic Weejuns by Bass.
Masculine for him but in

the fashion right taper toe

for her. In burnished
brown, black and dark

106 S. Allen Street
Around the Corner from
Jack Harper Custom Shop

presents

ART BLAKEY

GW May
Surprise
Cage Buffs

WASHINGTON (/P) Here’s
a word for teams in the NCAA
Basketball Tournament:

Call George Washington a gang
of spoilers, or upstarts, or Cin-
derellas, or miracle men—or even
lucky. But don’t call them mis-
fits. They might clout you, too.

GW takes probably the worst
record of tournament history in-
to a first-round match with
Princeton at Madison Square Gar-
den next Tuesday.

The audacious Colonials of
Coach Bill Reinhart, have won
9, lost 16. Three of those vic-
tories came in a row at the
Southern Conference cham-
pionships last week.
GW bumped off Virginia Tech,

the Citadel and William and Mary
for the conference title and an
automatic berth in the NCAA
tournament. The Colonials had
gone 0 for 5 against the same
teams in regular season games.
And in the semifinal, William and
Mary had toppled nationally
ninth-ranked West Virginia.

How come?
“Everyone started doing every-

thing right at once,” says the 63-
year-old Reinhart, who has had
only one other “losing” season
in 19 at GW.

ANNOUNCING
2nd Anniversary

Electric Diner
145 S. Atherton St. - State College, Pa.

QUAllft
VARIETX

Complete
Turkey
Dinner

85c

MARCH 9,10, 11,12

Hungry? Treat yourself to extra good eating and
lots of it. QUICK SERVICE with PRICES YOU CAN
AFFORD.

Cfttiage nf Sparfs
Greg Weiss, Pena State gym-

nastics star and Eastern intercol-
legiate all-around champion last
year, was captain. of his high
school wrestling team at Engle-
wood, N.J.

Keystone Quintet

SQUARE DANCING
Saturday, March 11 - HUB Ballroom

8:30 - 12 p.m.

Music by:
The Country Gentlemen

TICKETS! HUB Desk or at the door
50c per person

Sponsored by: P. S. Grange

Penn State’s starting basketball
five is made up entirely of Penn-
sylvanians. Dave Robinson,
Moorestown, N.J., is the only non-
Pennsylvanian on the 15-man
squad.

MEN 1

Here’s deodorant otection

YOU CAN TRUST
Old Spice Stick Deodorant.. .fastest, neatest tvay to all-
day, every day protection! It’s the active deodorant for
active men...absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly,
speedily...dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant
—most convenient, most economical deodorant money can
buy. 1.00 plus tax.

m&ice' ST,OK

iDEODORANT
s m u i_ t o M

Buy your Old Spice
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and His

Sat. 8 p.m. Schwab
(Doors open at 7:30)

Tickets $1.25
At HUB Desk and
NITTANY NEWS

The perfect spot to ea
Breakfast, Lunch oi

Dinner.

OPEN:
5:30 a>m. - 1:30 a.m«

Penn-Whelan
101 E. Beaver Ave

Drugs Inc.

Buy a!! your
Old Spice Products

at
McLanahan's Self Service

134 S. Allen SI.
and

McLanahan's Drug Co.
414 E. College Ave. ’


